
ALLOW ME TO INTRODUCE YOU TO YOURSELF

ANOINTING SUMMARY

…John

With a spirit anointing of three, you hold your peace and are not grieved. Your weapon: still waters. Your stand: 

great peace. Because you stand still in battles, you see the salvation of the Lord. You do not lack because you 

are led beside still waters. You are found in peace without spot, and blameless. Because you love God's word, 

nothing offends you; you stay in great peace. You eschew evil, do good, seek peace, and ensue it. You pray for 

the peace of Jerusalem; peace within your wall; prosperity within your palace.

With a soul anointing of eight, you are holy unto the Lord. You shall prevail and be prosperous. You are joyful 

and glad of heart. Your seed shall possess the gate of the enemy. In thy seed shall all the nations be blessed, 

because you have obeyed the voice of the Lord. In the morning you sow your seed, in the evening you withhold 

not your hand, for both alike may prevail. You are the seed of the blessed of the Lord.

With a body anointing of four, you will hear and increase in learning. Your weapon: wisdom. Your stand: walk 

circumspectly. You are not wise in your own eyes; you fear the Lord and depart from evil. Because you are 

wise, you inherit glory. When you follow instruction, you become wiser. Because you gather in summer, you are 

wise. Being wise, you lay up knowledge; the lips of the wise disperses knowledge. You are not wise in your 

own conceit.

With a birthday anointing of two, you do not leave individuals destitute of mercy. You will show mercy on 

whom you show mercy. All  your paths are mercy and truth. Because you trust in the Lord, mercy compasses 

you.

With a destiny anointing of fifteen, you are a deliverer. Your weapon: comfort. Your stand: the ability to stand 

before your enemies. You deliver souls in peace from the battle formed against them. You bring rest from the 

enemy, you turn sorrow into joy, and change mourning into a good day.

With a mind anointing of eleven, you finish your course. Your weapon: the finished rest. Your stand: to keep the 

faith. You know the end from the beginning. You are God's blueprint. You take paths that were prepared ahead 

of time for you to walk in them so that you can live the good life which He pre-arranged and made ready for 

you to live. All that is in your heart, you prosperously effect.

Know this: Because you are God's offspring and His handiwork, you are anointed. The anointing is the

most powerful force in the world. Walking in your anointing turns you into another person and places you

on the glory road. It makes you invincible, impervious, and incapable of being conquered. When you fight,

you automatically win.  When the enemy is advancing, you are ambushing: when you think you are losing,

that's when you are winning.  The number of your days He will fulfill. Remember, no power of the enemy

can penetrate the blood and you are established in righteousness, far from opppression, for you shall not

fear. And from terror, it shall not come near you. In fact, no weapon formed against you shall prosper.

YOUR MISSION AND DESTINY WORK: DELIVERER

Be Blessed, Carolyn Chambers

Your "light" is always turned on in these areas:
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